
FACTE TWO

Alvo Department
Mrs. Fred Clark of University

I'lM-f- - was a visitor here with her sen.
Roy Clark and family for a short time
during the past week.

Wayne Swarts, who lived east of
Alvo. was over in Iowa last week and
v.nne mere purcnateu Tvery fine milk cows whic:i ne naaiung up iuv Fu

iin n,i n HHer shelled their stovepipe, and he is so well pleased
a. . . . i

corn last week and delivered the same
t tbo Rhpmpver elevator in Alvo. j

T--i, ci,iinc tntaVd. Rome seven
1 lir i ii j cuiiii w
linllCQTlHc TkllQhplS.

C F. Hosenow has been puttingj
in liis time uurinii iiie mice uajo
layoff at the postofllce getting accus-
tomed to the work there as he is as-rist- ant

rural earrier.
Fred M. Prouty was looking after

fOllIP i.,.'in mitters in Platts- -'

Ti'outh last Monday, Arivinr otrtir in

matters at the county seat. ' j

Miss Marie Stromer. who is teach-- .
in" at Lincoln, was a visitor at home
.i..r.--n tiio cnrinir va on t inn and re-- ;
turned the latter portion of last week ,

to take up her work again. I

Dan Neben and sister. Martha, I

were visiting in Lincoln last Wed- -'

nesday, they driving over in their,
car for the day to visit with friends
?.nd also to look after some shopping.

Joe Armstrong held a sale last Sat-
urday at which there was a good
crowd present, the auctioneer being
Bert Kitzel, who makes an excellent
man for that work, while the clerk
was G. W. Curyea.

Ben Appleman. who has been
troubled with a refractory molor. for J

some time parted company with his
life long friend last week and while
in the parting there was some pain,
lie is feeling better now.

I. D. Wills and family of Sioux
City, were visiting for a short time
last week in Alvo, the guests at the
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Boyles, where all en-

joyed the occasion very much.
A. B. Stromer, to fill up the day

after he had gotten the mail wrok
done, had been building telephone
lines and lat week was constructing
one from the road running south from
town to the Robertson home east
one mile.

At the last meeting of the board of
education of the Alvo schools the mat-
ter of the election of a superintendent
was taken iif and Professor M. R.
Sniedgren was elected to that posi-
tion. Mr. Smedgren comes well rec-
ommended.

V. V. Coatman shelled and de-
livered corn during the past week to
the Rhemeyer elevator, getting the
grain out of the way for the coming
farming work, and geting rid of ft
while the getting was good, and the
roads. fine . ... . -

Miss Lelia' Shelton. the efficient
sales lady bf the Dickerson store was
a visitor in Lincoln last Thursday.
James Pilkington has been plastering
the - house where Mr. and Mrs.
Brown are living and putting it in
good condition.

Will II. Warner was looking after
the runing of the oil station of Joe
Armstrong or his successor during
the time when Mr. Armstrong was
moving and the gentleman who is to
succeed Mr. Armstrong was getting
moved over to Alvo.

Mesdames Arthur Dinges and A. B.
Stromer were visiting with friends
and looking after some shopping in
Lincoln one day last week and made
the trip in their auto, finding the
roads very good but the weather
rather stormy and windy.

Ben Appleman and James Foreman
were visiting at the county seat last
Tuesday where they went to look
after some business matters and also
that Mr. Foreman could meet with
the county assessors who were in
session there on that date.

Albert Kunz, who has moved to
town, disposed of one of his best
cows to Simon Rehmeyer, who is
a lover of fine stock, and believes

in keeDine onlv the best cows. Mr,

w
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with how He b
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Airs, jonn &unon, wno is ai
mont, where she is taking treatment
nun nmuiiuvuv ..wv -

healthy is .getting along nicely at this
orwi wr!f0! miiPh imnrvpment'of utock and keens a erv Jersey.

in her health and Tiopes that in due.
imo diA mnv he nhle to return home

entirely cured and enjoy her former
frnnil th.
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having vacation at this time of care while .it .remained, h. Herb
his studies in the schools atjand.not to.be geeiningly with
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the capital city, was spending lasi
week at the home of his anu
aunt, B. L. Appleman and wife, and
was geting a little of the farm life,
but when ne of the cows which he
was endeavoring to milk, stepped on
mm ne aid not appreciate me
of the agricultural life quite so much.

.
Hatching Eggs. .

Purebred Buff Orpington eggs for
hatching, $6 per 100 of $1 for 13.

-- Mrs. W. L. Copple, Neb.

Interesting Metings.
There ha? been a scries of very

inlerestlnB meetings at the Metho
dist church oi Alvo during the past
week, which have been illustrated by
Ftrreoptican pictures of the life and
work of St. Paul. As this is in line
with the Bible school lessons which
were studies during the last three
months of last they were most
interesting and instructive.

Mrs. Arthur Dinges entertained the
ladies of the Ladies Aid society of
the Methodist church of Alvo last
week at her home, and where the
ladies looked after the work in hand
and then turned to the lighter work
of the day, the social side, which was
followed by the luncheon which this
pastj mistress of entertainers had pre-
pared for them and which added
much to the pleasure of the after-
noon. The Ladies Aid of Alvo is a
very zealous group of church work-
ers and do much to keep. the inter-
est of the church work going and
are even more than an aid society
for they are real ers in the
things which are to be in the
church here.
'

Will Play From Buick Station '
;.

The women of the Alvo Woman's
club, who are in a contest as to which
shall succeed, preparing
two playlets in contest with each
other and who shall later contest with
the club at Havelock, and the winner
to broadcast their play from the
Buick station in Lincoln, were prac-
tising last week, and rehearsed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Apple-ma- n.

The two plays are "no Men
Wanted" which is being put on by
Mesdames J. E. Foreman, Lyle Miller
and F. L. Dickerson and the other

Acid Test," and is being put
on by Mesdames F. L. Edwards and
A. B. Stromer. We say they will
broadcast from the Lincoln station be-

cause, we have much confidence in the
Alvo ladies coming out first In the
contest.

Drawing Causes Much Interest
The guessing contest which was

put on by the makers of Omar flour
and which is distributed by F. S.
Dickinson, caused considerable inter-
est when the drawing came off. The
large bag contained Just 239 pounds
and 2 ounces, while the nearest guess-
es were Mrs. Orris Foreman and Lee

.which divided the flour between

eal Farm Work!
That is what the Spring brings. We are carrying

oil for your machinery, tractor oils, motor oils, gasoline
and greases of all kinds.

Remember, we do the best repair work and when
once done here, you not have to bring the job back
every other day because it doesn't work.

Full Line of Accessories and Supplies

ALVO

ALVO GARAGE
Arthur Dinges, Owner

-:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Signs of Spring!
It will be here soon, you had

better get ready.
We have Field Seeds and Garden Seeds any variety
you want. All are tested and guaranteed to grow.

1924 Seed Corn Excellent Quality
also

FARM MACHINERY GARDEN TOOLS

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO V -:- - NEBRASKA

these two, who also divided it ; with
some who they though might need
it. Mrs. G. P. Kahler was the next
gettinga '49-poun- d while "Mrs.1
Joseph Parsell drew the 24 pojand
sack. ... i

' Came Near an Infraction.
, Sonie-o- f -- the lovers rF rho nnfinrifli

game came near aklne .the law
the .dignity of the Sabbath. last'.

Sunday when they indulged in. an

acof the neihbor Most of the
ntn u-n- n oftttrta u'Tin Atnn- -

day. morni ng:Came as they wre just
a trifle . fearful that the minions of

Would, Veacli. andthe: law out grasp was here today for a few hours at- -

them.. iWsJipped by with, only amending to some matters at the court.
Blisut imarsln. V wjll try. and be house. ,

nr fine
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a just w: it
from rude

uncle
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year,

done

have been

is "The

Hill

do

so
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sack

Uut,
careful in the, future

j

.Would Make Good Shepherds. ;

; Herbert Moore believes in the best

cow, who was blefised. a short time
since with a very. fine. calf, but as

.Herb has no pasture on whicU-t- o run
IlUe call Iltr UlsyuCU Ul IV

T. lxrfi wlrt iTh inlf rllfiss liad thp bPStvw j

jne nine jersey wueu riawuumim'the calf he brought his' sedan and
carried the calf which is to make him
the excellent cow in the future, home
in luxury, as much as' though It was
a queen of the Sandwich Islands. You
nan hot (Tib ralfip will trpt the best
of care for there two gentlemen are
most kind, hearted,.

Atend Toneral, at, Elm wood.
ra. iainfr ,ieu.j

&, Ough. R4;L. Parmenter and wife
and therr little one, and Messers and.
Mesdames A. Dier and William Pow- -
il ftf .fjnmin aii mnnsiii!: nf .hp lt

Lysle Laekev, were in attendance at
the latters funeral at Elmwood on
last Tuesday, they driving over in
the car of Mr. Parmenter. They found
the weather most disagreeable with:
the wind blowing gusts of enow until daughter. Miss Ruth. Miss Euperance
it was nearly blinding during the Hollingsworth and Harry Lee Hus-servj- ee

at the cemetery, as the fun- - ton of the Misner school of Omaha,
eral was hld at Minatare before, were here today for a few hours as
starting here. guests of Mrs. J. F. Clugy and daugh- -

Mrs. Lysle of Minitare, w.ho was
here to bury her husband on last
Thursday, went, to South, Bond where ,

he is stopping for a short time at.the
Iioux? of her parents belore return- -
ing to her. home in the west. .

Hi?hTaxRe-tur- n

Due to Im
proved Business ;

1927 Deficit Still Dangerous Prob-

ability, CooUclge Warrs,Congress
- in, .NeWrPlea forEconoiny. '

Washington, April 3. The increase
income some

for March

the the

over
wife

aencii in ivzi is dangerous
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louse.
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has counted
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of this fiscal year,
June 30. next fiscal year,

congress
causing concern.

gross public debt of the
tion during to $20.

by
treasury stated Friday. At the'

general also
against the was:

to $ 486, 81(5 and
pet reduction debt during

actually- - amounted $339
489. ;

C. IS'. "

. IN ..v. S. TAX

to
March first Under, re- -

rates of revenue law,
total payment to govern

ment of
The New reserve

oS 12
latest figures by

districts, do take into
count final reports, fol-
low: :

KdKtnn QC VKA Can
Atlanta.'

Richmond v
931,211; Kansas $14. 606;

$9"816
czz
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George Sheldon of Lincoln was
here today a few hours attend- -
ing to some matters oi ousiness in
regard his investment business

Airs. Powell. Mrs. Bosac--
and Mrs. A. Strelwicz Omaha were;
here yesterday attend the funeral
Kervices of late Valentine Tomaz- -

CWKL. I

Mrs. II. Roberts of
who nas been iieie irleitin-- vvisiuuo

wUJl hQJ. sister Mrg T. V.

who been ill some time,
turned home j

Attorney John Jr.,
Omaha and Andrew F O.f Ise - j

nawna were in iue cny louay a
lew uuuia.. aiieuuiUB 10 suuie mai- -

''s business court house.

From Fridays .Daily
O. A. Davis of Murray was

ilOUrS lOOKlIlg
( business matters

(ourt house
arl Towle and It. Snipes

keeping were here last eve- -
nin& a few hours enroute home .

fom Omaha they had been
aner mauers 01 uum- -

ness.
R. Misner, Mrs. Lamall and'

ter, Miss Hazel,
Gilmore and wife of TJlycses,

Nebraska, were here today visiting
home Mr. and Mrs. Val- -

ler.. sister Mrs. Gilmore and also
at home of William Gilmore.
father of James. While here Mr.
Gilmore was a caller Journal
and renewed his

Fred Baumgart and family
Sterling. Nebraska, were here to-

day visiting the home Louis
Baumgart, brother or Fred. They

here to take back with them
he little child Louis Baumgart

which was motherless past
week death Mrs. Baum-
gart.

V. Lau, one of
residents of niir. Murdock, accom-
panied Mr! and Mrs. J. Bryl
and of Ashland, were here today at- -

ing Water by the death anaunt,
was here yesterday for a few hours
en route home and here to

vesuguuuus.

JAPAN'S WOMEN
OBEY THEIR MEN

plained that a Japanese woman con-
sidered herself the servant of
and placed obedience and humility
in first rank virtues.

"But," asked countess, "if
that he intended going out

spend evening with cour-
tesans, what would do?"

"Look through his purse," replied
Japanese girl, "to see that he

of money with
The French wives present futiLely

Protested.

BEEBE IS
MEDAL

New York. April 2. William
Beebe, famous will

orial medal'at American Museum
Natural History Saturday. This

written best book of year
'any natural history subject.

tlPfh' lm-L'c- i "Tiirnrlo J.CI,,
and World's End," were
the of award.

FRUIT HURT
BY COLD

Lincoln April 3. A. E.
Anderson, state and federal crop sta- -

.apples and fruit, crops
Nebraska t oany great

?lent; Reports of some damage
lr?es bad reported He

of. almost tax tending to matters
(

cok-ction- s flie quarter over; county court and while here Mr. Lau
receipts of a year when the rates 'was a caller the Journal re-we- re

higher, was looked upon Friday new his subscription to the weekly
at White House as result edition.
improved business conditions fostered j

by tax payers anticipation of the! From Saturday's Dally
rate reductions. j A. M. Peterson Sedaiia, Missouri,

the same time another warning is here to enjoy a visit Easter
to tongress hold down with his and children this
increases permanent expenses or. city.
the government issued on behairj KImont Preston near Kearney,

President Coolidge who believes a Nebraska, who was called to Weep- -
sun a

probability.
issued Friday

ueasuiy ueu u lecuuub visjt wjth friens. Mr. Preston has
aaaS 1 h an

P r f ec ted a brake for autos that isor $100.,000.000 more , bpi considered by ono tnethan it was estimated would be re-- j, eastern autoceived no surprise over the heavy expects to leave a shortreceipts was at the White' oci.t ,

.1 it 1: r

fact.
large collections quite

the
the tlio

new
tax and

had

that the full the widespread) Pans. Yamata. the
tax reduction ordered by congress Japanese writer, who publish-wi- ll

not be felt the end thefetl a novel French but dealing wlui
year. - " life her own country, was a

reason for the heavy collec-- . drawing room with the Countess de
tlons this quarter, as seen by Noailles, the poetess. The conversa-- ;

president, is the llklihood that many 't ion fell love Japan, the Cri De
taxpayers already have naid their.Iaris recounts. Mil. lamata

than the
installment system.

The pres-iden- t on the
in-

evitable at the end
but it li the

for which is now appropriat-
ing, that is him

The na
cut March

0S2.740.991 or $193,402,049. tTie
samel

time the fund chargeable
debt increased from

$340,831,406 941, the
in the

month to
512,

K. DISTRICT.
NINTH

Washington. Anril.?. UMnnl is presented annually to
come . collection figure; the'author considered have

quarter., the the
duced the
showed a the

$499,660,000.
York federal dis-

trict, reported the .largest collections
the districts with $160,802,311.

The on collections
which

'telegraphic
Chicago,- - $90,104,966; Cleveland

543,080.713; . Philadelphia,
'191

Francisco, $31,368,845: ,

$22,958,029' '
.

City. 727.
St...Louis

. $13,928.8551 Dallas. S9.- -- - r

847.J50. and Minneapolis,
.... i

1
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5:t?!fthach Cr0PrU? VCryI
..vwv. .

- - - i!itave you .anything xo Mil or buy
man'sYarrn eaii in, had at the Journal.Then tell the world about it through
office. Price 50 cents each. the Journal Want Ad column.

King of Ether
Extends Domain

ft WAX VlUlJiU A S A lit
Where Strong Opposition Had

Formerly Existed.

teen months, radio, king of ether.
Vina nrrintlv nvtnnHail t h o liniimluriaa
0j a vast domain into several terri- -

tones where support once was lack- -
in

Priminent artists have held out
he glad hand of welcome and 'there

is a growing uso of the microphone
by theatrical producers, 'movie-mak- -!

ers, sport omciais iuui uook puimsn- -
ers to arouse public interest in the
results of their labor.

It was only in January of last year
that John McCormick. tenor, and
Lucrezia Bori; prima donna of the

. ,w.i.an vypv. wuFuj
in statoin WEAF to an invisible

li .1 . .1 r . A A n AAAauuieure sliuiuicu num u.wuu.v.ww
. o aaa aaaL" o.wvu.uvv ycisuus

This marked the first time inter- -
liu nuiiai i, idiuuua 11111013 . uiudumsi
in Amorirn Rpfnre then thprp w:i!

ilQWlfl lipsitancv. If nnt nnnnsi- -
.5-..- .. nnnn n.nrt InwnrH annparlnc
before tUe micr0phojie

A few of the biggest theatrical
successes played to capacity hous-
es that night, but many of the other
plays were confronted with rows of
mrr contc ParcATlc pnnnflclpil with

l,ri.10 --nrn iirnri?TYiAiio In 1hmr
conviction that radio largely was re-

sponsible.
"Radio constitutes the greatest

menace tne tneater ever ractei.
William A. Brady, the producer, then
declared. Fr omFrank Gilmore, exe- -
cutive secretary of the Actors' Equity
association, came the word that the
organization considered radio a "ter- -

rible menace to the actor.
Since then, however, the canges

in attitude have been many. At Mr.
Brady's office it was revealed he not
only had bought a radio but that
h eno lonber considered it a menace
to the theaetr.

"Mr. Brady feels there are cer-

tain types of plays very adaptable
to broadcastinp," his representative
said. "In these instances, he believes
the results obtained thru the en-

tertainment of radio listeners, inter-
est in the pays and resulting attend-- ,

ance at the theater are good. Where
productions a e not suitable for
broadcasting, he of couse, is opposed
to such presentation."

A willingness to drop the adjec-
tive "terrible" from "menace" was
expressed by Dr. Gilmore. who said
the Equity has no opposition to it
members broadcasting any play in
which they are appearing, providing
thev are given 'extra reimbursement
of an eighth of their regular salaries.
If a member wants to make a per
sonal appearance before the microp
hoone, he may do so without remun
eration. if such is his desire

Other producers have duplicated
Mr. Brady's broadcasting of plays
Morris Gest, who permitted "The
Miracle" to be sent out thru the
ether, recently approved a similar
presentation of "Carmencita and the
Soldier." The Shubers tried "The
Student Prince" on the air and then
followed with "Princess Flavia

Crosby Gaige. however, said he
felt anything that kept people in
their homes during the evening
naturally would hurt attendance at
the theater and added he had noted
no increased attendance in instan
ces where his plays had been broad
cast

SEIZED LIQUOR CAR REPLEVINED

Beatrice", April 3. The car used
by William Kennedy of this city
arrested a few weeks ago near De
Witt on a liquor charge, which was
ordered confiscated by Judge Mess
more, who imposed a fine and jail
sentence on Kennedy, has been re- -
Dlavined by Kennedy s wife from
Sheriff Sailing. She c?aims the ma
chine belonged to her.

The case is set for hearing in
county court April 5, and bond was
furnished in the sum of $1,000.

Kennedy has appealed his case to
the district court and is out on $2,
000 bond. At the time of his arrest
officers found 10 gallons of alleged
hootch on the car.

RADIO CHEERS UP.
NAVAL AVIATORS

Washington, April 3. A dreary
and uncomfortable night in two
naval seaplanes 100 miles south of
the Pacific entrance of the Panama
canal was turned into a pleasant
one by a 2,000-mil- e radio concert
from Kew York, according to a fleet
report received by the Navy depart-
ment Friday.

Reception by the seaplanes' radio
sets was described as "exceptionally
clear and strong."

The report also told of a division
of six seaplanes which handled 4.- -

10. words during one maneuver
without a single radio failure.

BURBANK ON ROAD I

TOWARD HEALTH'
; ' I

Santa Rosa, Cal., April 3. Luther j

Burbank. the wold-fame- d plant scien
tist. who was" stricken .with a heart
attack nine days ago, is on the road
to recovery

At 6:50 Fridav niarht. his Dhysiciant

II. SHAW", M. P,
Dr. Shaw saiH hp would issue no

"1 it .if lUlnff 11T1J

t"ll uuiienns,
i;T.;, n..-t.i,- 'a mf
avorab dayrKeook

"
nour- -

ishment nd enjoyed several hours.
resttul slumber free from attacks of
hiccoughing: -

Have you anything to Buy or

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM I

OF FARM ORGANIZATIONS

Prosperity for the farmer is de-pend-

upon a demand for products,"
eliminating overproduction, an,d suc-
cessful marketing. J

marketing seems to be
the answer but, so far, this has not
always been successful. Professor H. '

c. Dale, economist of the Idaho state
university, gives two reasons why
this system often fails.

First, members of as-

sociations are motivated by the de-

sire, for.. profits, .drop out on the
slightest provocation, and od not
look far enough ahead. Second, co- -
operatives have not pursued soujwl
business policies which characterize
most manufacturing enterprises
While business concerns build up a
reserve for lean years

J

French Budget j

Balanced After
2 Years Work

Chamber Acts to Create a 30,000,-000-Fra- nc

Surplus After an
All-Nig- ht Session.

Paris. The French budget finally
is balanced after two years of efforts
in which four cabinets and six f-

inance ministers have fallen.
The chamber of. deputies concluded

an all-nig- ht session at 9 o'clock this
morning by voting new resources suf- - At the gtate department the Gen-ficie- nt

to wipe out the budget deficit eva ajvices caused surprise and had
and establish a surplus of between the effect of overshadowing other
30,000,000 and 6.0,000,000 francs, phases of the world court question.
This success is looked upon as assur- - Letters advising the signatory gov-in- g

the continuance of the Briand ernments of the conditions imposed
ministry for several months at least. : fcy the senate were sent out by the

The vote on the combined meas- - state department some time ago.
ures was 236 to 159. a majority of one unqualified acceptance from Cuba
77, with 190 deputies abstaining, has been received and none of the
The senate is expected to pass the nations addressed has indicated any
bills promptly without essential objection.
amendments, thus ending the first j Regardless of the. league's in vita-pha- se

of France's effort to restore its tions, the correspondence between
finances.

Second Phase After Easter.
The second phase will open when

parliament meets after the Easter
vacation. Fiannce Minister Peret will
then introduce measures to finance ; ducting the negotiations by corre-- a

sinking fund to take care of the ! spondence he is carrying out the
interallied and domestic debts.

Bills already passed ty the chamber
authorize a national lottery and pro-
vide for the receipt of voluntary cno-tributio- ns

for this purpose.. M
Peret, however, does not regard these
provisions as sufficient and will prob-
ably introduce a bill for some sort
of obligatory contribution acceptable
to the powerful groups of the left.'

' In the session which ended with
the adoption of the new - measures
this morning, the-tid- e did not turn
in favor of the government until
Finance Minister Peret had put the
question of confidence on the clause
increasing the business turnover
tax. The outcome of the vote was
227 to 103.

The receipts from the new meas-
ures are estimated at 2,500.000.000
francs ($7,500,000). while the bud-
get deficit was 2.450,000,000 francs
($85,750,000. Allowing for varia-
tions in the yield from the new
measures the surplus will be some-
what between 30,0.00,000 and 60,-000,0- 00

francs.
Taxes Largely Indirect.

Three-quarte- rs of the new taxes
are indirect. The biggest sum,

francs (42,000,000), is
provided by the increase in the tax
on business turnovers of wholesalers
and jobbers. Alcohol to furnish
225,000,000 francs (7.S75.000), whlie
the individual poll tax is expected
to" bring 570,000,000 francs ($19,- -
950.000)

T Vi n on rorn Tnon t a cllppCQ it at- -
tributes nartlv to Permier Briand's
eviii t ,,mwinff Hivisinns in all
the and partly to the personal

.I..-,.-. n,. mi,-,in-, f finrp
The petroleum mpnopoly project.

which threatened for a moment to
unset the whole situation, was adopt
ed in principle, but it was surround- -

,eu wiiu ucn l" c--i uunw"". j

CO-ED- S PUT HALT"77TO FAGS OF xW&,

Berkelev. Calif.; April J. Aiaiei
students at the University of Cali-- f
fornia, who found solace by smoking
during strenuous nnai examinations
Friday were deprived of the relief in
an order issued by Fred Byers. head

complained
axaminations

ritated them and made it impossible
tO Concentrate.

SENATE RECONSIDERS
PUBLICATI0N VOTES

' " -

Washington, April 1. senate j

1 iketv will decide on Friday whether.
it will change its rules to permit
publication of its votes on nomina-
tions, such as that of Thomas F.
Woodlock of New York, who recently
was confirmed on an unpublished roll
call as a member bf the interstate
commerce commission

An agreement to take up the sub- -

Ject which is touched upon in a
number of proposed amendments, was
reached. Wednesday ..

!

Bianiark, N. V., April 1 Senator,
Gerald P. Nye. nonpartisan Incum- -

bent, was as republican
candidate for the term for
United States senator . at the Jorth
Dakota republican yonvention here
Wedne-jday- .

Journal Want-Ad- s get results!

issued the following bulletin: "The jfnjXH DAKOTA REPUBLICANS
generally hopeful trend continues. T- -

wnifTOATF. SFNATOB. NTE
"JOSEPH
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America Far-the- r

from Court
Than Ever

Circular to 48 Court Signatories, Ad- -

vising Against the Senate's
Reservations.

Washington, April 2. What pros-
pects of acceptance by the United
States of the league of nation's in- -

September on the senate's world
court reservations may have existed
when it was started on the way to
WaBhlngton. it was au thoritatively
gtated Thurfi(ay vlrtuan have been
dissipated by subsequent develop
ments.

The invitation arrived by cable al-

most simultaneously with advices
'from Geneva of the circular sent out
by the league advising the 4 8 signa-
tories to the world court protocol
to indicate ppposition to the proced-
ure approved by the senate. The
situation at once took on new com-
plications.

The-circula- r was viewed by Chair-
man Borah of the senate foreign re-

lations committee, as an attempt to
draw the- - United States into direct
neeotiations with the leaerue and he
gaw in the move a logical sequence
to the action taken by the senate
when it voted adhesion to the court,
as well as new evidence of control- -
ing ties between the court and the
ipn,,,,- -

Washington and the procotol cap-
itals will be continued to determine
whether the reservations are accept-
able.

Secretary Kellogfi feels that in con- -

shishes of the senate.

First American
Colony Honored

Old Charles Fort, in South Carolina
Was Built by Frnech Hug;ue-- v

-- not

Beaufort, S. C. A monument to
commemorate the rst definitely' lo-

cated settlement of white men on
the American continent was unveil-
ed today on the site of old Charles
Fort, Parris Island, S. C. French
Huguenots, sent out by Admiral Col-ign- y,

and under the leadership of
Jean Ribaut, founded a colony' on
this spot in 1562, and the exercises
today were under the direction of
the Huguenot society of South Caro-
lina with representatives from
French and American governments
participating.

Huguenots from all over the United
States atttended the ceremony. Among
the speakers were Curties D. Wilbur,
Secretary of the' Navy; Ma j. -- Gen.
John A. Lejeune, commandant of the
Marine Corps; Jules Henry, First
Secretary of the French Embassy at
Washington; and Thomas G. Mc-Leo- d,

Governro of South Carolina.
Practically the only knowledge of

Ribarfs voyage is contained in the
account by Rene Laudonniere, one of
the colonists, as given in "Hakluyt's
Voyages." Among the settlers was a
cartographer named Le Moyne whose

'man indicates clearly that Charles
Fort was located on what is now
known as Parris Island, a part of
Beaufort county.

For many years it was supposed
that Charles Fort, while on Port

r To

.J (5 Ull XtlllllZI UL LUC i j y i f 1 1 1 v t n

became much interested in the sub- -

j?ct. and began investigations, which
ie(i to the definite location and iden- -

'tification of the settlement.
t.Tnv9tini,s revealed the hntt
. of rn s nf rPfiar nosts some feet

under the ground and eventually com- -
, t outline of the stockade was

liscosed Djggjne aiso disclosed
. f oW pottery many hand- -

exactly with those given by Hakluyt
fn, ha nrlrirgl fnrt

With the excention of the old tower
at Newport. Charles Fort is regard- -
ed as the oldeet structure, of which

jany trace remains, erected by the
white race within the present limits
or. tne united biaies.

A HAPPY EVENT

From Saturday's Dally
J This morning a fin elittle daughter
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Franzen at Omaha, messages
received here by Mr. Mrs. M.
S. Briggs, grandparents of the little
lady state. The many friends here
will-b- pleased to learn of the happy
event and it is needless to say that
the occasion, has been very pleasing
to the relatives here. Mrs. Franzen
was formerly Miss Cret Briggs of
this city.

FARM FOR SALE

The Dovev section " Will coll In
piec.e .or will divide to suit jiurchaser.
Se? Qr write ' '

. :i .

O. H. ALLEN.
- . Omahar- - Nebr.- -

2220 Howard Street.

of the students welfare council. wrought spikes.a cannon ball .gun
Byers said co-e- ds had that )arrelt and other articles. Dimen-smo- ki

during the lr- - .ne: f i,,j -- nnr.,ic..i
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